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For this section.Fair and cold¬
er tonight; temi*erature close to
freezing: Thursday fair.
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I ALEX. COUNT!
\

H. K. Green Commissioner
of Revenue and 'A* C,

1 Clements Sheriff

OLIVER IS ELECTED

Total of 328 Votes in City.Oliver
'Gets 250 and Dodge,' Republican,
Seventy-Four.

£

In the election in Alexandria Coun¬
ty, where Considerable interest cen¬

tered, William H. Duncan was elected
clerk of the courts for that county
over Alan B. Precise by 603 majority, j
The vote was Duncan 1157 and Pros-
ise 554. Mr. Prosise is at' present I
holding the office, he being- appointed j
to fill the unexpired term of the late j
George H. Rucker.
For the office of commdssioner of

Tevenile Harry K. Green was elected.
His closest competitor was A. D. Tor-
reyson. This was a six cornered race

and the candidates and their vote fol¬
lows: Green, 511; A. D. Torreyson,
'296; C. H. Bowfeeer, 264; W. M.
Ball, 236; H. J. KTemer, 53; Edward
A. Reid, 6.
A: C. Clements was chosen sheriff

over Howard B. Fields, incumbent, and
Thomas Leigh, Clements wton out in
|a close content of 66 votes over Mr.
Fields. The vote was Clements, 835;
^Fields, 769; and Leigh, 31.

Watter T. Oliver, democratic nomi¬

nee for the state senate, proved win-
er in that county over J. H. Dodge,

Republican nominee, Oliver carrying
the county by a majority of 34 votes. I
The strength developed by Dodge in
.this county claused a surprise to the
/democrats!. The vote was Oliver 405
land Dodge, 371.

j -For supervisors in the different dis¬
tricts the Vote foWows: C. N. Ah'alt
.elected in Washington district over

W. H. Payne by a vote of 241 to 204.
For supervisor in Arlington district

Thomias J. De Lashmutt was elected
The vote was De Lashmutt, 411; F. C:
Hall, 191; J. R. Robinson, 110; Rich¬
ard E. Babcpcik, 34.
In Jefferson district Edward Dun¬
can was re-elected supervisor. The
vote for supervisor in this district
follows: Duncan, 169.;-Jacob Corl, 133;
K; Roberts, 12; Charles A. Travers.

Vote in Jefferson disitnic.t for other
^ffices follows: Prosise, 105; W. H.

Puncan; ;243:' . : .

For commissioner of revenue.W.
M. Rail, 32; C. H. Bowbeer, 41; Harry
pCt"-Green, 97; -JL J- Kremer, 60^. Ed¬
ward A Reid. 2; A. D. Torreyson, 53;
For sheriff.Howard B. Fields, 153;
nd A. C. Clements, 168. /
In this county Frank L. Ball, com-.

onwealth's attorne- ?'and E. Wade j
all, treasurer, wpj£ elated without

pposition. .
.

In the/elpyCfion in this city Wal-
er T.,Oliver/democratic nominee for
ne >-?ate senate from the fourteenth
|enato>district, proved an_ easy
in»vr over J. H- Dodge, republican

inee for the state senate. The vote

is Oliver, 250; Dodge,; 74, giving
'liver a majority of 176. A total of
28 votes were polled in the city and
inly 324 were counted, four being
[hrown out because of being improper¬
ly stratched. Charles T. Jesse
'andida*te for legislature to represent

is city and Alexandria county, was

fosen without opposition.
Reports from other counties in the
istrict indicate the election of Oliver
ver Dodge by a large majority.
Vote by wards in the city follows:
rst.Oliver, 60; Dodrge? 14; Jesse,

3; Reah. for state corporation com¬

mission. 72; Adams, for unexpired
irm in the state corporation com mis-
ion, 71.
Second.Oliver. 68; Dodge*. '14;

esse, 72; Reah, 69; Adams, 66.
Third.Oliver, 60; Dodge. 21; Jes-

[e, 77; Reah. 76; Adams 76.
Fourth.Oliver, 62; Dodge. 25; Jes-
87; Reah, 87; Adanvs, 81.

Watch Dog for Your Car

.It is expensive to guess the
xmount of current your generator
lelivers to ^our battery. Let us

piip your car*with a reliable Wes-
>n Ammeter. Jester's comer King
[nd Patrick streets. 264-lc

Norfolk salt water Oysters and
[ampton Bar clams Jacob Brill.
)ot of King Street., 227-tf.
!\

THE REVIVAL MEETING

The meeting at the First Baptist
Church last evening was the most
remarkable of all the meetings up
to the present. Dr. Stewart was

at his best, arid though he expect¬
ed it to be his final service yet the
interest was so great he consented
to preach again this evening. A very
large number came to the front, ac¬

cepting Christ. Indeed it would
seem that the work were just get¬
ting well under way. Mr Stewart
tcok the well known text: "The
hanvest is past, the summer is
ended1 and I am not saved."
The interest" is already at fever

heat, and there are a number of
reconsecrations. Probably this
evening will witness a great demon¬
stration of the spirit. The testi¬
mony meeting: begins at 7:30 p. m.,
and persona! experience is the or¬

der, with prayer for individuals.

KILL 29 TRAIN GUARDS

Outlaw Mexicans Headed by New-1
comer in Latest Outrage

Laredo, Texas. Nov. 5..Details
were received here of an attack by
Mexican bandits on a train en route
from Guadlajera to Mexico City early
Saturday near Celava, State of Gua¬
najuato, in which twenty-nine of the
forty guards were killed, many pas¬
sengers wounded and all robbed.
The bar.dits were declared to have

been commanded by General Mtalagon,
apparently a newcomer in the bandit
field.

CLAIMED BY REPUBLICANS

Pivrtiial Returns Indicate Bugboe
Has Been Elected Govlerrinr

of New Jersey
Trenton, N. J., Nov. 5..While

still very close, the result in New
Jersey will probably show Newton
A. K. Bugbee, Republican candi¬
date for governor, elected by up¬
wards of 10,000 plurality. Returns
from about one-fifth of the State
gave him that lead over Edward L.
Edwards, the Democratic candidate.
iBugbee said:
"The race is closo but we will

win by 19.000, I*am sure.''

PRESIDENT REM.AINS AWAKE

President Wilson's condition was-

so greatly improved yesterday that
Dr. Grayson permitted his patient to

receive the election returns in his sick
channber last night.
The returns were received at the I

telegraph, room in the executive of¬
fices and were.relayed by messenger
to the siek room- where they were read
to Mr. Wilson by Mrs. Wilson and Dr.
Grayson.

The President remained awake un¬

til a late'hour hoping to get final re¬

sults from his own State of New Jer¬

sey, but when Dr. Grayson decided
that he had taxed his strength enough
the result in that State was still in
doubt.

MOOSE GOAL IS 1000

At their last meeting the Loyal Or¬
der of Moose initiated thirty-six can¬

didates making a total of 158 initia¬
tions since October 1st.
The organizer lias sevenjv-two

applications on file at his office with
prospects of initiating, at least on?

hundred members on Monday next.
Mr. Rert O'Brien is hiirhly elated
over t'he campaign and is confident
that 1000 members will be received by
the end of the present campaign. Ini¬
tiation takes place every Monday
night at their hall over Alexandria
National Bank.

IN M F.MORI AM

In sad but loving remembrance of)
my dear wife and mother. Marg-
arette E. Hanrahan. who died
three years ago. November 5, 10H>.

We can never forget von dear
mother.

While in this world we stay.
For our hearts have never been the

same
Since the day you passed away.

By her loving husband.
264-lp. and daughter. Geneva.

EXECUTORS NOTICE

Having qualified as executor of

the estate of the late Elizabeth
Peck, deceased, all persons indebt-
ed are requested to make prompt
settlement and all persons to whom

the estate may be indebted are re-

quested to present their claims

| properly authenticated for settle¬

ment.
-i>2-l0p. e. o. d. R. I. Peck.

BOTH SIDES FIRM

Pressure For Mediation,
' However, is Predicted

' Within a Week

PLAN TO END STRIKE

Palmer Announces The Government
Has No Intention of Vacating In¬
junction.

The pressure for mediation in the

| coal strike that will accomplish re¬

sults before industry suffers even

partial paralysis was continued on

all sides yesterday, and it was freely
predicted that before another week
had passed the country would find
that the President had named a com¬

mission to settle the controversy and
had issued a summary demand that
both miners and operators abide by
the award.
Such a commission, it is confidently

believed, will be composed of men of
the type of former President William
H. Taft, whose impartiality and de¬
votion to rigid justice no sane man

could challenge.
Withdrawal of the injunction ob¬

tained by the government will open
the way for settlement of the coal
strike. Samuel Gompers, president of
the American Federation of Labor, de¬
clares in a statement.

Charging: that the injunction was

a grave wrong and gross blunder, Mr.
Gompers said if it were vacated and
miners and operators invited to fur¬
ther conference by the Department of
Labor he had "an abiding faith" that
a mutually honorable adjustment
could be negotiated and effected;
"whereby the coal strike can be
brought to an endT**
Attorney General Palmer declared

that the government has not the
slightest intention of vacating the
coal strike injunction. This"' was in
answer to reports that the govern¬
ment would reccde from its action in
th? courts by way ojf conciliation to
the miners for the opening of nego¬
tiations.
On the contrary, the government j

will, at the hearing before Judge
Anderson in Indianapolis Saturday,
urge vigorously that the - strike 1>«
held illegal and that the temporary
restraining order be made p'*rma-
nent.
Attorney General Palmer asserted

that he is opposed to government by
injunction but points out the distinc¬
tion in the coal strike case. He de¬
clares that the injunction is sought
on the ground that the strike is a

violation of the Food and T'uel Act.l
and that while individual criminal
prosecutions and a vast nu-mner of
civil actions for damages could have
been instituted the government has
chosen :o settle the issue in the court
at Indianapolis.

Indianapolis, Nov. 5..Acting Presi¬
dent John L. Lewis, of the I- nited
M'ine Workers of America last night
stated that the miners will be willing
to resume negotiations with the opera¬
tors immediately if the restraining
order now in force against them is
vacated. His 'statement was made af¬
ter being shown an Associated Press
dispatch quoting President Samuel
Gompers. of the American Federation
of Labor, as advocating withdrawal
r-f the restraining order as a step to¬

ward settlement of the strike.
Chicago. Nov. 5..At the end of the

fourth day of the *>ft coal strike that
has closed nearly all union mines in
the country and largely stopped pro¬
duction, with about 42$,000 miners
idle, there has been no break or weak¬
ening on the part either of the miners
or the operators. There were indica¬
tions that each sine was willing to

negotiate, but each seemed deter¬
mined that the other should sur¬

render some point before diplomatic
relations should be resumed.

NOTICE
Beginning with matinee this Sat¬

urday and continuing thereafter a

continuous performance will be held
at the Ingomar starting at 2:30
o'clock. 2fi-l-2t

¦Mr. Peter Francis announces to
his friends and former patrons that
he has opened an oyster shop at
1124 Prince street, where he will be

glad to serve oysters by the plate,
pint, quart or gallon. 263-5p

M. K CHURCH SOUTH REVIVAL

The interest in the meetings be¬
ing ur'ld in the Southern, Methodist
Church is increasing. Another
large congregation was in attend¬
ance last night.
The som: service begins at 7:45,

with preaching at 8 o'clock, each
night, except Saturday.
The Blue Book is used in the sing¬

ing. The pastor, Rev. E. V. Reg-
ester. is doing the preaching, and
he v.ij! l.t, glad to see you.
Come, and g've God a tehance to

save- yo i
v

\

BAZAAR OPENS
.

Affair Well Patronized.To he Con¬
tinued 10 Nights

With a large attendance present,
despite the rain, the autumn ba¬
zaar at the Lyceum Hall was open-
eel last night.
The hall is prettily decorated

and presented a most attractive
appearance. The various tables j
are heavily laden with many hand- j
some and valuable articles which j
j-re to be disposed of during the j
progress of the affair, which will j
be continued for ten nights.
Tonight it is expected that a far

greater crowd will attend.
The committee in charge has ar¬

ranged for special attractions each
night.
The various committees in cl\irge

of the affair have worked hard and
there rs every reason to believe
that the bazaar will be libe.rally
patronized every evening during its
prcgrss. ,x

Something new each night is the
promise of the committee in charge.

TREATY CLASH

Amendment Toward Disposition of
Shantung Defeated: Vote is

.I1 -2fi

The Senate yesterday rejected
another amendment to the peace
treaty, the proposal made by Sena¬
tor Lodge to strike out all the arti¬
cles relating to the disposition of
Shantung being defeated 26 to 41.
The amendment was difuiosed of
without debate.
So far as known, only three more

amendments remained to be consid¬
ered These are the amendment by
Senator La Follette to strike out all
the labor provisions, a new amend¬
ment introduced yestferday by Sena¬
tor Borah tr> strike out article 10
of the league, of nations covenant,
and the Core amendment giving
Congress the right to despatch
troops.

An agreement was reached to
take the vote on the La Follette
amendment at 1 o'clock today, af¬
ter the Senate shall have *lenrd a

speech which Senator Reed of Mis¬
souri will deliver in favor of its
adoption.

TROOPS IN KANSAS

Concentration Looked Upon as Pre¬
cautionary Move in Coal Strike.
Kansas City. Mo.. Nov. .">..'Concen¬

tration of Federal troops, it bee am?
known today, is now in progress at
Camp Funston. Fort Leavenworth,
and Fort Riley, presumably as a pre¬
cautionary nio\e in the coal strike.
To report immediately at the post

t-'o which they are assigned, is the
extent of information included in the
orders of scores of army officers en

route from eastern points to three
Kansas posts.

married

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Padgett of
this city, announce the marriage of
their daughter, llattie V. Padgett,
to Mr. A. W. Em'brcy. of Claren¬
don, Va., on November I, 1910. by
Rev. A. E. Spielman. 20-1-lp

MASONIC NOTICE

The regular convocation of Mount
Vernon R. A. Chapter No. 14, will be
held Friday evening, November 7th.
ar 7.00 p. m. Work. R. A. degree.

Chester A. Gwinn, H. P.
F. W Latham. Secy. 204-31

appeal

For the sake of Justice will the
two gentlemen from Seminary Hill
who witnessed the motorcycle acci¬
dent Saturday noon at Washington
and Kins, also gentlemen and boy
on lumber wagon kindly send their
names to R. S. Fleming. Bashford
Road. Alexandria, as the police have
failed to turn in your names. If any
one else saw same their name would
be appreciated. 263-2p

\

State Delegates Will Report
on National Meeting

at Minneapolis

ASK ALL TO ATTEND

Many Important Matters to ho Pre¬
sented.Following Meeting Re¬
freshments to he Served.

There will be a meeting of the
Alexandria Post of the American Le¬
gion on Friday, November 7th. at
7.30 p. m., at the rooms of the Cham-!
.her of Commerce. At this time two,
State delegates to the National Con-
vention at Minneapolis will give a

talk on the American Legion, its J
progress and it?: aims. They also wish
to tret t 'e cfi.-un o* jus post ) ?al-
jcc'.r of :r.'port:r.cc '

at will tt .s

sues in the National Convention so

t:ia; tiiey may c:\st tneir vote.; i:;» ::

these . ;k.s o4 >.< al impo vn*e
w::h th . *.;vj:srct that they >vr. r

expressed the '.rue <-ni;ments >f tlic
Vsrg r.A post J

For thi?. reason it is the aim of
the local post to have a full and en¬

thusiastic attendance. This is a fin?
opportunity to learn of the Ameri¬
can Legion, its progress and activi¬
ties throughout the State and every
member should make special effort to
be present, at the same time bring¬
ing along their ex-service friends, all
of whom are cordially invited.
Every discharged soldier has a pet

kick or suggestion. What do you
think of the different national polities
now hanging fire in Congress? Put it
before the men who can best help you.
The country still faces some grave
situations. The soldiers did the trick
in the last big one ann we can do >t
ag:::: wuh the pr ivi < rgur.iza* n.

Th? Am«»rrcan Legio.. ;s. .hat organ"
z:it on if every -l.scharged < il
dicr under its standard < oes his
then will we become as powerful a

unit as we were in France, whose
voice will be heard throughout the
length and breadth of the country,
ever tending to bring it to its true

spirit of Americanism and helping to

stamp out all Bolshevistic and Social¬
istic influences. Your duties as s.zi¬
thers are over but your duties as ci¬
vilians will never cease, so back your
post ami make it a live organization.
November 7th is the date. 7J»0 the

time and Chamber of Commerce the

place. Refreshments will be served.

SALT WATER OYSTERS

8111) King Street, I'nder New Man¬
agement

Oysters shucked daily. Patrons
are invited to come see us shuck
them, and get them right out of
the shell. We handle only the best,
Ti(l cents a quart dry. 4ft cents wet.
.Just phone 7'J.'!-.I and your order
will be delivered promptly. We also
make a specialty in shipping any
quantity of gallon lots at a very
low cost for you. as our past ex¬

perience in same enables us to d-i.
so. -(live us a trial and we feel sure

that you will come again.
2fi4-2p. E. H. Lattin

NOTICE

Dressed and drawn chickens for
Saturday at F. C. PULT.IN'S. cor¬

ner Queen and Royal Streets 2fil-:',p

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING

The Annual Stockholders Meeting
of the University Club Building
Company will be held at the oflice
of Leo P. Harlow. 119 South Fair¬
fax Street, Alexandria, Virginia,
on November 17th. at 10:00 a. m.

262-12t. Ralph P. Barnard. Secty.

PLEASED WITH RESULTS

The Housing Committee of the;
Torpedo Station wishes to an-1
n'ounee that they are gratified at jl
the response of the citizens of the ;j
city who have offered a number of
very fine rooms for the accommo-

dation of the employees and they jj
wish to make a further appeal for!
rooms suitable for light house- jj
keeping, apartments and rooms >j

11 with board'.I '

SPLENDID WORK DONE

Father Sends Letter of Apprecia¬
tion to Anti-Tuberculosis

Society i .

The following letter was received
by the treasurer of the Alexandria
Anti-Tuberculosis Society from a

grateful father. The son was taken
il! while working here as an eleC-
trician in the* summer of lOlfi and
found to have tuberculosis.
- The society has been maintains ff

him at the State- Tuberculosis
Sanatorium at Catawba and at a

nearby health resort for sixteen
months, and he is now awaitint <he
?a;i;ng of a steamer to Holland.

Haarlem. October 7. liHO.
Dear Madam:
Will you kindly tender the Board

of the Alexandria Anti-1 ub'.Tcu'. h
sis S'»cie<\ our most hearty thanks
for tr.c- kind care and most friendly
goodness shown towards my s< n

during his 1»»n jjt lasting sickness.
We, my wife an<l daughter ami:

myself, were ?o intensely relieved;
on hearing from Jack that he was-

to be taken care of by your society
when he fell ill. Perhaps he nr>y
now be spared, at least he is so un¬

til now.
He is now strong enough to make

the return voyage to Holland an ! I

hope he w ill never forget-th- g'">d!
friends in the United State? who;
helped him in his sickness. May I
assure you that his father and
mother and sister will neve" do
that? :

With kind and grateful thanks for
the personal share you had in t!;e.
care of our son, T remain. Dial"
Mad a m.

Respectfully yours.
R. Les-dlink.

This is one of many cases helped
by the Anti-Tuberculosis Society
of the city, and this society is now:

making its first, and most urgent,
appeal to its fidlow citizens for aid
to carry on a work which has
grown too binge to be supported. as

heretofore, by the annual dues of
its members and the voluntary of¬
ferings of a few o1 our people.

Contributions may be sent to
'Miss Fanny S. Herbert, lit! North
Washington street.

REMODEI.INtJ OFFICES AND
SALESROOMS

The? Alexandria County Lightly
Company have moved their "?f e

temporarily into the Capitol ' 'v
Sales Company's salesroom, wh eh
is "lie door west of th«* * Lighting
Company's old otlice, while th'vy a'e

making changes and alterations in

their building, which, when com¬

pleted. will be one <>f the most mo

ern and up to date offices and sal s

rooms in the city.
They propose to put in a modern

window and entrance; also m w

heating system, iit fact- the entire
building will be remodeled from the
basement u^. This improved build¬
ing will be quite an asset to the
city of Alexandria, as the Alexan¬
dria County Lighting Company i^
a permanent enterprise, and is in¬
terested in home welfare.
The general public should take

notice of these changes ami removal
of the Alexandria County Lighting
Company's oflice one door west.

STRIKERS RETCRN
New York. Nov. .One third f

the 1)0,000 striking longshoremen of
the port of New York had return¬
ed to work today, according to es¬

timates by T. V. O'Connor, presi¬
dent of the International Longshore
men's Association.

M \SONIC NOTICE
Beginning Monday. November 10th

J010. at 7.3d p. m.. the Scottish. Rii
Bodies of .Alexandria, Va.. will hc!<:
meetings and confer degrees ac-ord-i
.ng to the following schedule.
Monday evening, Nov. 10. assemb¬

ling and regis?raiton of Class. Tues¬
day. Nov. 11th.. beginning at 7 p
m., 0th, 10th, and 14th. degrees.
Wednesday. November 12th. begin¬
ning at 7 p. m., loth and 20Lh. de-
grees; Thursday. November 13th. be¬
ginning at 7 p. m.. 81st and 32nd de¬
grees; Friday, November 14th. be-
ginning at 7 p. m., 21st and 3-nd <<c-

i grees. A cordial invitation is extend-

jed to all Brethren of the Rite to be-

present at these meetings.
W. W. Ballenger 32 degree Vener¬

able Master.
A. M. Sherwood, 32 degree Wise

Master.
A. M. Sherwood, 32 degree, Com¬

mander.
Wm. Lewis Allen. 33 degree, Hon.

Master of Kadosh.
Frank W. Latham. 33 degree. Hon.

262-0C Secretary.

PRICE ONE CENT

HAPPENINGS ABOUT
i CITY TOLD II BRIEF
i
I

9

Jennie V.. infant daughter of Rus¬
sell and Julia Thompson, died at
her parents' home at New Alexan¬
dria this morning.

The Willard Woman's Christian
Temperance Union will meet tomor¬
row evening at 8 o'clock at 11*1
North Columbus street.

Governor Westmoreland Davis
was a visitor here last night. he
having gone to Loudoun county yes¬
terday to vote in the election.

Don't forget to join the Red
Cross and help increase its mem¬

bership during the Christmas Roll
("all. Dues are only $1 a year.

Mount Vernon Council. Daughters
of America, will meet tomorrow.

Thursday evening, at 7o'clock,
in i'ot ir hall, in North Pitt street.

.Mrs. J. Frank Carlin has .re¬
turned to her home at Arcturaus
after, representing the local Chapter
of Kinir's Daughters at the conven¬

tion held in Roanoke last week.

The first meeting of the season

of the Tuesday evening dancing
cass was held last night in Odd'
Fellows' Hall, North Columbus
street. with about twentv-five
couples in attendance.

The new steel Shipping' Board
steamer Betsy Bell, built in this
city, arived at Liverpool from Bos'
ton with three blades of her propel¬
ler iost. The Betsy Bel! has 'been
allocated to tin- American Line and
placed on the Boston route tc Liv¬
erpool.

\

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Padgett, of
this city, have announced the. mar¬

riage of their daughter, Miss Hattie f.
V. Padgett, to Mr. A. W. Em-
brey, of Clarendon, Va.f on Satur¬
day. November 1. The ceremony
was performed bv the Rev. A. E.
Spielman. pastor of Trinity Metho¬
dist Church.

Rev. Dr. John Lee Allison, pas¬
tor of the Second Presbyterian
Church, left today for Richmond to
.ittim! a c< r.fererfC^ at Union Semi-
¦ury. Tonight he will assist as a

«t:»tf officer iii the Initiation of 400
men into the lid|;endent Order of
Odd Fellows which wli.take place
'.1 the auditorium of the Jefferson-
Hotel.

>1AY PARLEY WITH SOVIET

London. Nov. 5..'England is giv¬
ing ear to a proposal to establish
an allied conference with Soviet
Russia along the lines of the aban¬
doned Prinkipo Island meeting, the
Daily Herald, the labor paper, de--
dares.

NOTICE

Dressed and drawn chickens; 4o
.ents a pound; young dressed chick¬
ens 50 cents a pound; live chickens,
10 cents a pound; obi hens, 35 cents
a pound ;at F. C, PULLHN'S, cor¬

ner Queen and Royal Streets,
2<! t-'!p.'

SPECIAL

\ Tense Moment From ''Vrrf^JUR
Men."

.'Virtuous Men," to be shown at

the Grand Theatre Thursday, Fri¬
day, November 20. 2L is a melo-
Irama filled with action and tense¬

ly dramatic situations. In the role

ofj Bob Stokes. E. K. Lincoln, star
of "Virtuous Men." enacts many
highly dramatic scenes with great
realism. One of the big moments
of the production conies when
Stokes is confronted by his arch
enemy. Brummon. who has plotted
his ruin. With his back against the
wall. Stokes is faced with the al¬
ternative of fighting his way
through or losing an important
contract for which he has worked
for months. -This scene also in¬
volves the happiness of himself and
the daughter of his employer, with
whom he is in love. How he es¬

capes th^ trap, conquers his enemy
and fulfills his obligations form
an exciting part of this big -melo¬
drama. an S-L Picture, to be shown
at the Grand Theatre on the date
mentioned above. .' 264-le


